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FROM THE DEEP . . . VttA BJflktf Of «e TortlUlde Bod
 ttd OUR Clab, fought the briny deep for the monutef gtltiRer
 hown above, *fid the Hght was well worth It. The stinger 
wiigiu In fti 1M Ibl. Mtd hM great Phancen Of taking a 
Southern Cfcllforhla Button Atgodatlon award trophy. Fred 
hauled M hi Wednesday <* Uat WW* at Newport Bay.

By DONHA BABKDULL

Unpredktabe damp
e«*dde«p»ea anfling domrwhttt 
last week, out .boats operating 
still managed to pick up a few 
barrles in the channel and hali 
but off local NwikB, plus, the 
usual catch** of baas..

If anything, the downpour im 
proved Mrf Whlrtg'with'whop 
pers Muted from Sunday on, 
when TW »W«nt angler* awamp-
ed the from San Diego

sportsmen who made the derby 
a suoeeafcl

A.: fleet of amell skiffs was 
seen anchored around the green 
light In Newport Bay last Wed 
nesday and Thursday nights, 
after &en Smith broke his rod 
on a mmstroui stlrigec Tuesday, 
Shirt-p winds fought Fred Bick- 
ar as he struggled .for over an 
hour before bringing to gaff a 
glint 1Z« Ib rat-tail on 27. Jb. . 
test line Wednesday night. Thej»elo«-

to beyond Santa BUMra, oom
ntsxt night more anglers saw 
Ray Hawks land a dandy 60

peting in ths Xt&aiu? Rod and poundtr and Roy Smith hone in
Gun Mrfch IMtby. Wnnlng tro 
phy went to th* W«ft Los An- 
gelea Sport Flihlng Club whose 
team of fivo men landed their 
limit of SO fish and had top 
total Weight at 69 and 3/4 Ibs. 
beating out the dardtna Valley 
Rod a»d Ouo, whoa* team atao
limited out but had a total 
w*l ght of 68 9 02._.- -_ .-- . w
Third spot WM taken by Newp0rt Hay. In fact, To
a team from tht) Garden Qrove ^ go confident »f winning that
rtod an* Gun with  » total
of 61 Ibs T oz. of barred p«roh.
The Torr«nce Rod and Oun.aame
in a hefty aeventh. Top' catch
of the derby was landed by A.

Rod and Oun, going two Ibs 15 
ol Second largest wac taken by 
Fred, Bickar of the Torrance 
club, going two Ibs. 1«H oa. Ail
in all, there were 933 barred Torrance Recreation Men's Han
perch oheoked In'at the Rndon- 
do chid house Sunday afternoon 
that were taken between 6a.m. 
and t p.m. that same day. 
Bouquets to the members of the 
Redondo Rod and Oun who 
worked hard and long so tholr 
derby would again go. off wltK- 
out a hitch and the several hun 
dred anglers competing as

Deluge Fails To 
Daunt Babe Rut 
League Signees

Despite rains, 23 boys turn 
out at Torrance Park Saturd 
to register for the new 
Ruth" baseball I «  a g u 
youths from 13 to 15, which ,w 
Open play Here this sum'mrr.

Registration will continue f 
the next two Saturdays at t 
park i from 9 a.m. to 12 noo 
Hoys should bring a birth cert

icate to prove their age, leagl 
ipokesmen said, and shou 

bring a copy of the birth cer

The copy will be filed hi N 
trial Babe Ruth'headquarter 

toward Miller, league treasure 
said that boys do not have 
iring a copy to registrar 

with them If they do not hav 
me, but should bring their reg 
a'r birth certificate, if they ca 

The new,league will use regi 
ation baseball equipment an 

follow national baseba 
 ules, Deadline for reglstratlo 

April 10.
Fathers of boys' Interested 

he league meet each Thursda 
night at ,the YMCA and add 

1 help is needed In layln 
he grgundwork for the leagu 

Miller said.

terra Sluggers 
Working on Ten 
Game Win Streak

junlpero Berra's red hot has 
jail team has-toted Up a atrin 
if 10 straight victories and wit 
lie help of three local hors 
ilders hopes to take the Cath 
Ic Leagrio title this season.

The lobal trio who provld. 
..iuch of the steam in the Qa 
lena high school's victory strea 

are Don Zlcmke, left fielder, wh 
ras chosen on the Ali-Cathol 

. >am last year, and who Is rap 
ping a mean .400 this seasoi 
ferry Urlbe, a gun-armed catch 
r who has allowed only on 
tolen base In ten games; tin 
lames Cowden, rangy rlgh

on* going T4 ibs.
'Since th* Torrance 'Rod and 

QUA skunked the National Club 
In » atlnger derby a couple of 
Weeki ago, th» Gardcna Club 
lot It be kn»wn that it couldn't 
Happen to them, so naturally 
Tormnoe challenged them to a 
 linger dorby, which will take 
plage this Saturday night in

The Berra team la coached b 
Jhuok, J3clt00ndtenst, brother o 
Red Schoendienst, St. Loul 
Cards', seoond Backer.

The ten-game binge, 
ongeat in Serra'a four-year hi 
ory. One of the ten victims wa 

Torrance High,, which sue 
jumbed 1B-S on Feb. 23.

female members to compel* 
 gainst the male t«*m from the 
Gardens Club. What >,a battle 
that will be! .... \

Lions Win Loop Title
The Lions Club No, 1 team 

Won the championship of the

dicap Bowling League Monday 
night at Torrance Bowl, theMay- 
'air Creamery team was second 
and the OptlrptsU third.

WATBB FLOW
Water flowa over Niagara 

Falls at an average rate of 312, 
000 cubic foot per second, com 
putations indicate.

LES BACON 
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE

Kegllfig
At T6rr«noe Bowl

WED. NIQMT MIXED

n ,
I Harvey Ma 
4 V. F. W.•

lib Team 801 l«a 
Ilih fi>m Gam* 
nil. It. Bwtfs <W)
id. II. Game (W) 
ni. H. Serlti  ' 
nd. H.

> JPAC. COAST
mvv.

HERMOHA

Game (M) II 
KIDAY NIQHT LADIR8 HANDICAP 

Ml* Waak

- ,..__... _; Peckhani 
» Blckar Kleclrk 
" ~ ilh'H flew. fthoppa 

Tor, Fuchala, Soi

tilth Team (JarM T««m No! I
nd. High SorlM < B. lUwerrra
nd. Hi Kh On mo I. Hlpplk

MONDAY NIQHT MBN'8 HANDICAP 
S«lh Waak

No. Tlam Won t-oit 
7 Team Ni>. 7 41 Vi 
4 athwart* llan'i stora 4»tt SSH 
3 Prtdalon Equipment 49 35 
8 Greater Tnrranpe MM -UK '«'.i 
> Bun Driven   4) 37 
6 H«rv«y MacMaa {»« Mtt 
( Torranoa Auto Farta n 4| 
I Itir.ey Riptrlmtntal '30(4 1,1 V, 

"     ' Sigh Scratch
Team No. I 
TMW No, i 
B. Baker

COMING AT YOU ... Too old for tittle Leagues and too 
\fo\tnf for American I/eglon baseball, these youths have 

found a Home In the Babe Ruth League, formerly the LlttM 
League^ a national baseball organization (or boys

1S-1S Milch Torranee WiH Joltt this kuifUner. Hhown above 
are members of the All Star team that played for the 
District ChamplottMilp «t PMMena In IBM. -.

Meet 
Slat fid Tomorrow

First meettng of the Mason 
for representative* of the city 
Industrial  foftbaD league was 
to be held laat night and Sk)- 
Pitch team officials will gather 
tomorrow night at 7:80 o'clock 
at the Recreation Office, 1S4» 
El Prado.

Hchedulhtg limes aiul pos- * 
stble changes In league age 
limits wlll.be dlHcuRHed at the 
mectine and alt Slo-pltch 
representatlveH should attend, 
according to Red Moon, city 
athletic director. .

laffer, 198J- Ohio State T.T. 
lampion, artd Jimmy Phillips. 
Twenty starters are expected 
. least In each of four heat 

aces and the first eight flnlsh- 
9 qualify lot the 100-lap'Wara- 
ian which will make 32 starting 
>rths for the big one.  
It'll be the single appearance

Cycles To Go 
00 Laps At 
Darrell Track •
Top Jockeys of the American 

Motorcycle Association will take 
ver the speed spotlight at Car 
ell Speedway Sunday afternoin 
nder the sponsorship of J. C 
Lgajanlan. He said there'll be a 
00-lap feature race with four 
eat races. and. a trophy-dash 
omplctlng the six-event toiirist 
rophy card.
The T.T. action will b» on 
 w flve^lghthS mile kidney 

haped track with eight right 
nd left turns made Irom the 
resent half-mile ova). 
Heading the list o| an ex 

pected 1BO entries will be such 
atlonally known favorites as 
buck Basney, Don Hawley, 
ihnny 'Gibson, Brad Andres  _ 

he 18-year-old phenom-   Ray Renegades^tornorrow, The gam

by Mel Letter

WRESTLING ONLY 
6 YCAR3-THE 29 
YEAR OLD MfeRCtR 
HA6 BEEN HOLO- 
ING HIS OWN 
AGAINST THE 
CB6AM OF THE 

CROP-

KNOWN
ASTHE %>ATOMIC 
DROP WCK^MARVIN 
BEATOMELIO

5- PT- 9 IMCH-198 LB- WORLD'S 
JUNIOR HEftVYWf IflHT CHAMP

EC Hosts'Gades
Although the elements hav 

aeen playing havoc with Metr 
Conference baseball gatnea M 
cently, the  Warriors of Bl Ca 
mlno are looking forward I

s slated to'get un8er way a 
3 p.m. on the Warrior dla 
mond. 

Coach Ooug BfeMck's basebal
ers carry a league record

and one" loss Tnto the mint Club, which will be hel
orthcomlng conference action 
laving been rained out agains 
 larbor and Santa Monica dur 
ng the past

April 24 ,the last Saturday 1 
the month, at Torrance, Hlg" 
School.  

 Tho annual event has turnec 
iut some top-notch athletes tha 
lave gone on to greater fam 

at" THS. Some of the gradu 
ates of the grammar school track 
meet are Skip Smith, a sopho 
more with a great football fu 
ure; Dennis Hester, football 
rack and basketball expert; and 

Trackmen Dick Dawson, Jay 
'olbot and Dick Bentwood.

BICYCLES BUII.T VOB TIIHEI<: . . . Urml Andres, left,
 nd <1un-k Buntty will pilot their cycles along it ipwtally- 

ullt uounwi at i^rreU Speedway SuiHl»y In the Mgr AMA 
00-U|| nuitorcyvlfl ruw. There will iU*o b« four 15-miui »lx-

top heat race* ajiii » four-nutn three tap trophy dual). Thirty- 
wo riilfrw nre »l»t<-<l to go In tile 100-ktp imilii event. The

gtrlf Hhe'l Boehy Bender of Inglttuuod.

Annual Optimist 
Grammar School 
Track Meet Set
in Torrance schools to pick boy 
who will compete In the fourt 
annual Grammar School Trac 
Meet, sponsored by the Opt

n own track meet and scnda 
he three winners to Vie finals 

From: 200 to 250 potential thin 
lads are expected to take part
The events, designed prlmari

  for seventh and eighth grad 
ra, will be the 100-yard dash, 
80-yard run, 440, football throw 
or distance In pla,co of thehur- 
lea, which have been eliminated 
liii year; broad jump, high 
ump and *hot put.

Each, boy can enter one run-
ing ent and ono field event
ccording to Tartar Coach Cliff 
raybehl, in charge of the nv 

or the Optimists. Ribbons will
giv 

vent.
>n to winners In each

nsurance Man To Attend 
Arrowhead Sates Seminar

Donald P. Loempn. TorMuice 
ipresentatlve for the Prudential

• •HI •••••••••••• Mlf • • •

111 attend a sales seminar at 
m Arrowhead Springs hotel, 
an Bernard! »o, April 4 to 10. 
The purpose of the seminar Is 

> augment knowledge of Pru 
«ntlal ropretjuntatlves for great 
r service to policylioldors and 

general public. Course* In 
dvanoed. underwriting aupjecta 
III be conducted by Home In- 
ruotois.

I.UICnT < 111

Man Juuu uml M.uduu, w«r« 
founiicd in I hill unit 15(12 by col- 
uubta who t»ui>4 iium

Carrow Closes 
College Career 
At Coyoteville

Little Dick'Carrow, 5'8" Col 
lege of Idaho senior guard, from 
Torrance High School, closed out 
his outstanding college basket 
ball career by receiving all 
Northwest conference honorable 
mention, placing as second high 
scorer on the Coyote .squad and 
being named by team members 
as honorable team captain for 
the 1953-'54 season, College of 
Idaho spokesmen reported this 
week. . . .

The shortest man In North 
west Conference basketball, Car 
TOW Is known to be one of the
deadliest of league push shot

DICK CABBOW
. Former Tartar Makes Good

artists. Hla specialty Is a drrv 
ng jump-push from about 28 
:et in front of. the bucket. 

Shooting from this position al 
most constantly this season, 
Carrow dropped In 128 of 3U 
attempts, for a .408 field goal 
average. *

Leads In Free Throws
A .740 per cent shooting av-

jrage at the free throw line put
Mck far and above the ros.t of
iis team In that column aa he

dropped In 71 out of 88 attempts
n 26 games. ,..-..      

Less personal fouls were called

son than any other starting 
member of the College of Idaho 
squad. He averaged only 2-6 
ouls per game and was dls- 
uallfled oi) that count only 
nee.
And to top It all off, the little 

man from Torrance was headed 
the scoring department only 

y the Coyotes' grept center, R. 
!, Owens, who countered 23.6 
allies per game this season, 
'arrow scored 828 points In 35 
amcj.for « 12.9 shooting aver 
se. As hi* coach, Sam Vokes 
uto it, "That Is good scoring

Dick ^ la our 
hesitates to

hoot when he can let someone
else do it.

lonslderlng that 
laymaker and

In Last Helps 
THSBeatNHS

Burl Smiths clothes iine dou 
ble into right center with two 
aboard In the last frame savfld 
the day for Torrance High 
School in the annual cross-town 
Mtseball argument with rival 
Narbonne Tuesday afternoon at 
Peck Park in San Pedro.

Trailing 5-3 going Into tha 
last Inning, the Tartars came 
:hrough with three runs to win 
t 0-5. After Sherwood Tlernafl. 
batting for Jiih Haworth, got 
>n On a mlscue and DaveDraz- 
{owskl did likewise,. Walt lie- 
Htcnry advanced both runners 

with *a'ground"'OUt'TiTid 'set tlienr 
up for Smith's blast, his third 
of the day and second doubler

As an anti-climax, but a. re 
warding one, Ron Anderson step 
ped up to the dish and clouted 
i single to right Oenter scor 
ing -Smith with tha clincher.

Narbonne got four runs on 
four talooperish hit* in tile 
fourth inning that fell just be- 
rond the outstreched gloves pf 
Tartar fielders.

Anderson twirled the last 
two innings and blanked th* 
Gauchoer with no runs and no 
hits', whiffing four. The Tartars 
were rained out again against 
Samohl Wednesday and Redon- 
do today.

H H B 
Torrance ........Oil 100 Sr-fl 8 0
Narbonne ....,010 400'0 5 7 2

Olloque, Vanderpool (4), An- 
derson (6) and Drazkowskl, Ol- 
oque (4). ,

Torrance Cage 
Squads Out Of 
Muni Playoffs

Both Torrance teams havfl 
been bumped out of the South- , 
?rn California Municipal Ath-
-"- Federation basketball play-

a City Champion Redondo 
os, plagued by Injuries, !< -

o B. F. MacDonald In Comp 
Saturday in the opening rot 
and forfeited to Park Water C
if Norwalk Sunday when two of
:he|r five players took sick.

Alien's Burgers, second place 
city team, won their opener 
against COachella Zenith TV Sat 
urday but lost to Woody's Sport- 
Ing Goods from Comptort the 
same night to drop into the con 
solation bracket.

A loss to Fontana Sundny 
mustered the Burgers out of tho 
consolation round. Woody's will 
meet- Proctor's Sporting Goods
rom Long Beach and the Los 

Angeles Whiz Kids will clash 
with Wickland Mfg. Co. of Pasa- 
dent Sunday In tho semi-final*. 
Winners will play for the South-
 m California Municipal title 
he same night.

X
SCOOP

ped
lera. We 
« factory

moae!>-Sedan«.'cquSi,'if and 
?h*m'°tQ%ou" at "'" °''er""t 

ed Bavlngn for only aa 
u I)"')' UUL 
EXAMPLE:
Blx. Sail. V-8 ..,.11795' 

.. Blx. V-I Coupe JIMS 
6-Paa. V-8 Hardtop, Or, bits

Many h.vo O'Drlv. and aoroo 
hare automatic trananiuilona.

' Hfre la another SCOOP  We 
will .allow you market value 
for your trade-In fcven at 
tjitw unhurt of prloaa, Why

"or yourielft We" wnT* beat 
 yjk leilltmate deal, by lie ,|o

Still «nollier gCOOP-JO.OOO 
mile guarantee1 avallab|>.

COME TO

BACON SALES CO.
California', fai'tut trowlnr 

Bludobaker Dealer

HERMOSA BEACH
1200 PACIFIC COAST

HIGHWAY
TO f-SMl . OH 8-S30U

X

BACON'S IMfOBTKD
JVow on Dtspafi;
• VOLKSWAGEN • ROVER
• MORRIS • RILEV • SUNfiEAM
• M.6, f PORSCHt

SALES 4 SERVICE 
BACON'S IMPORTED CARS

Urg«»t litiporttd C«f 0««ltr"
700 PACIFIC COA

•Mt liftpor] 
kST HWY, HERMOSA BEACH FR 4-6412

,.


